
I MEN'S
RUBBERS.

Right kind
every time. No
E u e s work
about them,
being all right,
either In qual
ity or once.

There's wet
weather yet to
come. Any day
may start It.
Tou had bet- -

t e r pre pare
now.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER. '

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum iteunpenwuro, 71 degrees.
Mtrtmu.n Humpeirj.tU'ro, 61 decrees.
'Pretslottaitlon. none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

lSo, to date, 181 Inches
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep.

tcaJjer lac, 1895, to date, 5.31 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -
bo rmiere.

E. 0. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For e.e at Estes-Cr&-ln Drug stpre.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH 8INQ ft hant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you

tvmiu sua1 Maa Mss artlr Aim.
plete.

Those new perfumes, just received at
the lEstes-Cral- n Drug Store are the nnest
In the city.

Purest of iwlnes, liquors and cigar- s-
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Oambrinus, 12th and Commercial.

wmaing 10 ouy unimir. ai

or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

Trad with Foard ft Stokes Co,, deal
ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables,
They will surely please you.

Hunger 4s a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There is a place In thia town where
you can safety Ita demands with the
oleaneet and best 25 cent meal you ever
te. That place Is Joe Terp s.

Just arrived .at Copeland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, ail widths from A to JOE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it's one thing, and May be U s another.
Nut the fact remains-ba- ck they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of it.

Nothing so distressing a a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous if al- -
. 1 . 1 .. . Win..,. flnl.h
Cure gives Immediate re?Jef Chas. Kog- -

SHILOH'B CURB, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contain twenty-fiv- e doses
only 5 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 403 Du--

an. streetcorner ef Ninth.

NOTICE OF SALE.
be

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, made and entered on the 21st
day of February, 1H06, In a suit wherein
the Nlcholal Brother Co. wais plalntlft

nd E'.lxabeth Funge, Alfred Funge,
Elisabeth Funge as guardian ot Alfred
Kunge and Elisabeth Funge as adminis-
trator of the estate of John Funge, de-

ceased,
to

were defendants; whereby It was
ordered that the undersigned referees
moke sale Ot the hereinafter described

fllirrial eHtate: Now, therefore, we wll;
on the th day of November, 1835, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., in front of the
court house door, ln Awtorla, of raid coun-
ty

line

and state, offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest and beat bidder, a I.
ot lot fourteen 04), In block sixty-ttv- e (tft),
In the town, now city, of Astoria, as Uhe

laid out, platted and recorded by John
MoClure, and extended by Cyrus Olney,
in Clatsop county, Oregon, but Ud lot
will not be sold for less than (11,000.

The terms of sale wilt be one-ha'- lf cash are
and the bailance on one year's time, with
Inter-- st at I per cent per annum.

J. H. D. OKI A Y,
H. J. WHERITY.

Referees.
N. B. The above described property Is
known as the Tlghe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and ap-
purtenances,

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

To the Creditors of the Pacific Paving
Co:. ' an

You are hereby notified to present your
claims, dirly verllW as required by law,
to the underrtgned, at his place of busi-
ness,

pur
number 47 Continerclal strent, ln

the city of Astoria, Oregon, within thirty
days from tho 2tith day of September
ItfK.

By order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatsop, State of Oregon.

JOHN HAI1N, Reoelver.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.
N

There Is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
truth In the statement that to secure per-Ci-- ct

fit, quality and style ln your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prtces-o- u must
go to the firm of John Halm ft Co., 479

Commercial street. at

B. F. AIJUEN,
ed

Wall Pjper. Artiits' Materials. Palsti.

Oils, GU, etc. Japanese Mattings.

Rugtaod Rinboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street. R.

Asphaltum Work
of

.'fSf.rvoir Lining, Street Paving, Side--
I loorlng and Hooting.

F.

Xi;hltli:Cmsnt,enanitl and 80.
i,itloii forctlif end pmeiring.

I S' 'T1TL TANKS. Bl'LKHEADS.
G1RDLRS, HIPUS, etc. t

. irl Specllicstioss rrif irtl simi a
t (t.--. U. ML'IU,

. ....... ....J In A,a.It.
;;.,y l!t,H-N- Tel-- " Purtlind. 11a

i,ii.:lvs and Aett Messrs T

ALkIJ. Of.ft

I Handkerchiefs!

S Special sale of 8 doie'

J Udlos' White Em
it hroMered riandker- -

(i,

$ chiefs. f
1 COODVAUUE FOR 25c. I
$ at

17 Cents Eacf?

I or

I 3 for 5o Cents.

I

i filbert Dunbar

AROUSD TOWN.

TWe falling etura li.'.tft nfff.it.

Oregontanu are crylrnr for rain.

Don P. msnn'A, of fouth Bend, is at

t'rra 'Parker.

Win; Atone, of Stella, Is repaired at
the Parker. ,j i 'I

The armaifeur lUind were out .serenading

tatft everting.

P. IK. DXjrkee, of Detroit, is a guest of

the Occident.

Mr. P. J. a.v?is In building u, new house
in Uppertown,

D. C. McKenna, of Sunshine Mills, is
alt the Occident.

The Marl Opera Company post

ers ure beautleu.

Ben flcN.oss and wife, of San Francisco,
are at the Oeldcnt.

BJward Black, of Goble, Is In town,
rtoppms; M parker.

Victor Jackson, of Knappton, was a vis
itor In fhe el'ty yesterday.

For extra cWdlc mwCes. rwo.:a and
quinces, try Ross, HlgginB & Co.

iSwetfMi Dutheran Church-Sund- ay at
10:30 ia, m. tte service wl.'l be in weuin.

,ntt Mha Rst 1nn'n convention.

The foundation are being laid for
SUw-'flet- & Ha.'ake's ntnv stora In Upper--

town.

F. F. Jdlmson and wife, of AVaHace,

Iduiho, are In t'he city, popping at tho
Oectdenlt.

Harbor Master H. J. M.ilnnis nd V.

E. Churdhj of Portland, were In the city
yeeterduy.

The Pacific CjminliMloii Co. have 'the
flmtwt variety f Krape ever brought to
Hull market.

J. J. Lynch ,of M'lECi'.t.waka, wh'j hae
been In the hontCtaf. for several day, Is
now Improving.

Conwneigrtltlonol Oliureh Usual Sunday
sorvttoea. We will wlcoma a'.l. E. B.
BoCTjlnH'er, paisitor.

Some extra line evaporated fruits Just
received by Ross, 'Hlgtflns ft Co.

L. O. Laj-klnr- E. A. Seely, and E. J.
Rathbone, of Portland, lmld a visit to As
toria yesterday.

Mtas 'Anmi !urned
teom a dwo M yW,t Q relatvcfl ,

Ndwiberg, Orogo.n.

Have you ai&cj. the price of thore 20

and 30 pound pais of Jelly at tho Pacific
Comtnlsfjion Co.'s?

CoUfWh, are now bcina taken in the
traps tho Mer.'dKl Draught in a lairgo
specimen yesterday.

JVlhn Kw)H boougi'nt d'jwn a fine tipan of
yesterday from Portland. Ttidr

""W1"' ov'v 3m- -

The box office ait the opera. hou.o w it
open Monday to subscribers oi:iy for

the luut'lne 'HnDl Cj

J. W. Bunn. of Portland, and John
Turple, of John Days, wire gwsts of
Uho Parker yesterday.

Round trip tickets will he on ni'.e by
tflie O. R and N. Co. from October 23rd

30th at raite of J1.50.

The Clu'tewp Mill Company 'nave :arted
tlhelr j.i.lh mti and ore now prcjxircd to

ttj orders for luths.

Clyde Fulton and Cnpt. Tatton went up
river yewtsnlay to the Ru-sia- li,

.and on u, hunting trip.

Thie cinti.iactotn are rapidly removing
avik'k and grave off the Parker houee

doi'k to the water works.

Oeoiue A. Bfavls, Henry K. Lewis, Joe
I.wiW, and N, Myer, of San Knnclaco,

rc jistered ait ttie Occident.

Mrs. It. L. RoyCe Is expected to arrive
fi'om (Xta. today and will Hend a few
weiiks htre If her hciVth permit.

A gooj many pfojite are nuking for!
quliiovs. Fresh coooanuts and new iwul-nu- ta

. The 'Pai.-lll- c Commission Co. Is Uhe
place.

A taidcet wx'la:: 'will be lven 1n the
Norwegian nrd Ixunhtia M. E. church. In
I'ppertown, on SatutxUy, Octibr 19th.

1:30 p. m.

Te.umstors shou'.d ook ito nee sample of
w'alte bartey oa'.o-esce- Unt ln qual-

ity and very ronsonaWe us 10 Ro.sHlKKilui & C.,

Dr. Maffiinl' name Is pronmuntlv men- -' Itloned as t uvv....- - t1u. ..M .;
tii'.n '.'ill Moil ev.ie.

....in .1 .....v. ....
in- ,y;ri l.e in Joe Ulardiiu'

U you wuint to enjoy a good SuniayJlr..,r. got Kme of those large KWm
Pa.-in- c Ojmmlswon Co.

YVsiteiHay Mr. Wm. Haiuer, the .wa
to

known freWit agent of the du N.them Ralivwd, iwoa In the city and caau
on his numerous frlenda

FrVm Oct. 23 to 30;h, the O. R. and N
wW art) round trip tickets o Pornundfor I.E0. Tie!c?ts sre good on Meam.rs

R. Thompson Mnd T. J. Porter.

Ptvif. Bew' dancing clalss Cast nbrtn
wan a'.ten lwl by eevwity-tlv- e of the beetsovH.lty peupte Aitorl. The popjlority

Uvese v.Ku, a to !s rapidly Increasing. '
Mxnws. E. E. ahw. Jaa Smith and

'B. Lkthlumberg, mada a trip out on thsptpe tine yonrdty and were much tm
pressed "wttl! the amount of work done.

A strop on the bowe--y last nl'at about
oVook rcej-'tr- l In one party getting
blai eye. Offleer Sea folk imitl Ph

nffemk and he wl.'l hava a hearing today.

it uus reportfti vtuterdiy to Captain
ik it tihult Oeo. I'pton, who was r- -

ceirHIy JodKvd tn Jus M St. He4era, for
nVunler of lie JVwirnet!, a number ot

m& DAILY A9T0SUN, AB.XOfcU; SiXtY HOkVEfft GCIOlia if,

years ago, made, hit eieips from that
plaico yesterday. Partlculari could not
be 'had, any further thai thftf tV)e trl
waij fA for next, week.

The Scandinavian Society
vriJl give a isoctaMe next Wednesday ev-

ening at Ithe K. P. hall. A line lunch
win be spreaia a. )oy time is expect- -

From October 23d to StrJh reduced rates
iwUt be mlade by (.'learners Talephone end
Bailey Gatzen from AaCorla and all
river points to Portland at one fare for
the round trip.

AE empOoyeis on the government Jetty.
exuept a few Tn&rrled men who will foe
retained to nutke a. gonerat clean up, were
discharged yesterJay, The work is now
practical !y com.eted.

Mr. Ed. Aleara wan In the city from
Seatflde yesterday. He will, commence
(toon on the construction of a new cot- -
'tafre for Wis mother, Mrs. 3. F. Clayton,
at her iv.K craek piace.

Warn you buy syrup buy It In paills.
lit ta easy Vc en and never leaks. Ask
the Paidflc Co.

Portland exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and Bal'.ey Gatzert commenc- -

v, w,:,' Y ."ZZIZ
turning up to October 30th. Inclusive.

KMixcgjan and lXuila.i M. E. Church.
Upper AJ:orla, Its. .T. Jacobaen. paato- r-
Service til 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject
In toe Tnorning, "Our Encouragament "
In 'Uhe evening, "ClirUt Knocklng'at the

:

Col. E. E. Siiw Ivan been advised bv
one utipojiimam inai ne can select aim
pjaco in wajninffton or Oregon ss hte
headqu'ajtiftTis a Chinese Interpreter, but
ihe ipivfcra Astoria, as he 19 a flr.n p.
liover In tts f ubure.

1'iKire iwuiL' oe

line ait uh .JWr.rJt.L!i Snext SunUiay aiftemoon at 2:30. Rev J O
ScWrr.'ld win pra.i.i und he wishes to see
?;tar'ld.hirj71.nncl '"a?y nW oncfl- -

on time.

Anklwson, alnd Peter Hxuckonson. of Fort
hi were nn vne cuy yestei-aay- . Tne
.adle.r tvm ivnllfmiw lnfh f,.r. a
iatlt nlgililt iwlh'ere tliey wIM soend .h
wiryter, reitumlng to Astorfa In the rpi ing.

'
r ,
it irwiiicw i4w,u uufuiiurity yn'ai me

PcdtaC Teilesr.i,ulh now buKvllng to Aatorla
fram Portalnd, will me extended to Sia- -
side and iprabaMy to Konh Beach. It Is
urao r that the line wilt be built
down te bt'aoh to Neha.em and Tllla- -
nvout

Sunday wrl.iocll alt 12:15: At 7:15 l). m. the

KJta." TTmliir ".T ,
ttl9oru:Uied the iivos and works of sueh
n'obie epirtti9 as Peter VbIMu's, John Wy- -
ellirre, JWhn Hubs and Savanarola. "Come,
bcEiWJd th works of the Ird."

Ohitf Green, of the fire Uepiartment
received an lnvltaltion Prom .h

SdalOtlle A'uhletlc Club to tend a team
'to flvait Kace to participate In the games
wWIKh win fako ixsoe there, on Novem--
iber Ktti. It haa not been diMM.nl v
wilwt .will be done In tho matter.

Fau'meita report the rovU 'between here
and MlrfhUwuka to oe in fln condition,
ami resiu.ntn 01 Wnaii, vicinity are com- -
ing to Airtorki buy suppllos, wialdi
they 'have not been able to do for eorne
tl'na pant. Tine "xcjptlonaC weather I

the ciirae ot the good condition of the

tvny McOue, Wie vetei'in iireman of
Forliland, Is gathtiring a collection of fire
hat fronts which are to be sent to the
uBtWelatton at Brooklyn, Ne'w York. Yes
terday At'jjtan't Onlicf SOuo-r- t rent to Mr.
mci ire rronts from lUwcue No. 2, Alert
H. aid L. No. 1, Engine Co. No. 3, and
H. aind L. No )

LUat might tho s.ca.inr Tae-yhon- i did
of

on account great toe

cf frelfci.Jt tuken on boarj at
i'a.dtai'y and canneries. T.ie Gatzert
bi'junUt doiA-- a law TOiislgnment of
froIg'.Tt j'Uivliy and dla not get away
ur.'.ld Luj.'-uiH- 't .iJb'IW.

Pi'uluiid cJOhlWHon excursilon tickets
!!.! too on Bai.0 by tho It. & N. Co. from

Oct. 2J to Odt. 30 ait Uhe rate of JI.M for
tiie round trip. Good returnln until Cc- -
tober 30th, Inclusive, Reduced rates have
alho been made by the It. & N. Co.
from a.l CVlumbla river points Port- -
land at rule of one fare for round
trip for this occasion.

Horwo.'ti i.he Ba,:t.', CUurj.i PieiiL'h- -

Ins ln tjie SubJcLtt of dlscouiue,
"Wuu: Christ 1s to the Iktiever."
t'he evthing a Sunday Uchool concert
w4.ll lie u'iven ln ikiv rI lh imunl .r.
man. T.i exe.vlses wK constat mainfy

. ... ...01 and ceioue recitationa. A Cor- -
diaL 'invitation Is extended ail to 'be
prVtoc-iv- at these u.rvio u.

senv.ves at tne AI. K. Churdn next
iwlJil itto of unai laL Intcreat. Rev,

G. . Clue, D. D,, will be hero to hrfxl
tie flint quarteiily con:'niiee on Satur-
day nWJi. Love fevrt on Sun'iay morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Dr. Cue wilt prtuch
at U and adnvnljter the sarui:nent of
die LorU's Supper. Eva:ig..Ctw:lj service
wi.j; he lie'.d (n evening.

iMrt'iand exlubillon excuiviio.i tickets
wl'l be on s.uc by the Liu-iln- o Co. frow
October 23 to October 30, Ht thi rate 'of to

i.nu wr the round trip. returning
until October 3tl.i inclusive. Reduced
iUtt(4iiuve a!co been by the Lurllne
to. ff.nn ali .vJ.'ii:ubia rlvr rcliits to to

lii.-- m.l t tvifo one fare for the
rouiiU trip ftir tiMs ovvawloti, :r

In U unUi.wto.)d that nex! weth svo.k
m.n iwOjl .'..n.neiice on the government
teli pjv.ks (tne lAnn'.i Indian, town and
Foi't Sieveuvs, via IJ.k Cfeek. The Vine
w'it .nneict. wlU'i ids cable ut Indian ing
t'cr.ru and with the government teK- - the
giiiita 'Jino idc Fort Stevens, tfru giving
Nnvut,H conna.itlon Tillanwok Rock 111

AWtoiHa. It will be vt great assist- -
aive Ito tllte tur pilots and tug rervTce
dm'lng the wlntor time, as aCC vesecs pas. I

slug TJllalnuok Rock bound In can be ot
a.etinal here hour before they would yu

algiHilvd from Fort Ciuiby. It wttl
t'ike a monta to finish the line.

cUu
T.iere (wr.l be s at the Presby- -

terlan Clhurvh tamori'jw as follows: The
Proak'hllng morning and evening by heur. Rvv. R. Llddtvi. Mornlns tteme.

to

saunons upon the general subject of
"Clulst In Hu.iun Hisiory."
thVime, ,AK' oili and Man's Objec- -
tloros." cordi.U tnvltuxlon is ex- -
,ww,u sj to attend th services.
AS yoimK ,.0 ar lllvll(fi, to
.lU . ..i ....

nf Kle v. P. 8. C. E. at t.
P. tn. SoAiMfa svaool aTter
wrvira

CAMP IS PITCHED

Steamer and Barge Load of

Supplies and Outfit.

WORK WILL COMMENCE TODAY

Ball is Opened Prominent Citizen

Expresses His Views on the

Situation.

Cont:yK.'tor yeajteriiy cCiarlerekl
steamer Dwyer end a barge and took a
W load suppOies. tool, scrapers, etc..

to now camp above Tongue Point on
the Ota. and tday M, force of
uooal '"" men wln be engiaged fixing
up wtto tiaimm and geitinit ell things In
reakllnMa nP ain ,,n ..t. .7 ' .

OI mrctmn UP tne eraae on
'tne flrst 'ten-m- i section the Astoria
an'd Oofumbta River Railroad. Consider.

i 'iymi tuoa aureaiy oeen aone on ine
flrat ltwo - y Sup,r!n,tendent Wattls

na TOe itncrealse'd force wiJl continue on
the same xrJh, r.t t,,i. tu,. 4, i '.
"" ""nter. ir. co.-e-y says, nut it is
he to let out to

a iDarJt at ilblo. n&wlr tn
'wo mtl- -

1 A nUmr of contractors
fl8'UIiln8' on the work and In the

wuree of anoUher week or two other

v? .W1U be established and hundrede,

work. These are the present plane of
tlae comtraotlors
as rjuldlv aB 'can be uone.

U "8 ePtea Curtis, of
"Mi ConqtruloWon Company, and Superln'
tondtrat 'Burt'ow, of the Bridge Conk'truc
Iffion Company, wllC be from Port- -

'ulnd or Jfonday and it ia un.
alt Iheudttuartsrs thait all of their

dOTcrence Wive toeen adjimted so Mint the
bridge aiovc3s Yoing's Buy wlK be coin- -
'menctll at once and completed within
'Uhe stlnuflalted tinrw. JanniLrv 20nh. 1MB

T advance
monit 'c'f "0,hbr In'tele3's 'WtotuJlii couM not
'm'Jve uwtU 'darge forces were at work
on rue road, and Interviews with lea.l1n
men.lva.nts and balnea mn vtr,iv
revaaiei l!tie thM. everyone was

W' OTer prosper of a Darge

amount ctf (woi-- being done duping the

'7"tcr' not only he of immeaie
t"JVU,"u,BO 's touu otherwise
ue uu,v wmict, biw ww.--h n.wures a
8W3j,aKal on ,1oatl ln the spring,
lanu i.v'iiu'L hi w sJtu.c arjater ttiiporiunce.

tHong protoabjl'lty that Astorti. will
fcoirJZe nexit flcUaon's grain crop.

A gentleman wc postetl In affajrs said
yeil.erday thu.t too mu-.i-h stress couCd not
t 'ald on tine tnH that It was an tai- -
perative duly of the tausin.; men and
Ptuperty owners of Astoria to place
thti.r.istl'vcd in veSi position that 'they will
be able at any time now to take up the
question of building a proper dry dock.
elevators, ixw lnilll and Hour nitll. These
are tfte four great Ind'JstriAj on Which

tlie rapid growth of the place, and
no eon be lvsat . in getting matters
hi shaye to meft the prurouitlons of cap- -

ilta'.lats. "lM.1UceKneni.to ttiouid be offered
fltet by the city. Competent men. well
ve,yl 1 ln a:l cf V'M ramlfltuitlana of each

conifer w'h capitat Irttenvated in tach par- -

ticu.ur line Cf investment, and fcbttw them
w'ii'o.'t Is lliere and hk)iw tli;4p money can
be made Co pay u profit. Tne buMness
W.V. be there on tlie counpeltijn cf line rail-
road, ,wlt.l lUhese duher entornrijAn n
aike rare of it. The resources ia de- -

volep the touuinesj are too well known n
be di.veUt upon, asumr a capitalist that
rtiijui-cet- i cun be developed and products
marketed at ai tven iiolnt at the feast
expense aivJ a sure profit, and he wis
qul'kuy prov.Ue 'the means and tools for
tvan'JJlng 'dlae toiialneas. Do not wa.it for
ooipltW hum ud the clace ct liin
but flriit damonsttute to capltuC your re- -

sources ahd facilities for handling traffic
u'.nl iti.ie tullaind'e wll take ?.ire of Itself."

AT THE W'ATB-- WORKS.

C"unse ''" Cattmota-- Made Yet.May.
Yoxtei'dia.v B'jji(isi.Tim tiim-v-- a

Mfltv! by yiie wuiter commlfslon to take
Uhe iptpe fllne Contivict away from the
ftallJaiiB and let It tibew.aere. Accord
ingly Mr. Bu.ke leit the contract to

Uhe pipe line ditch Mr. S. Nor- -

niUe, wlho taktis chart's 'this morning.
Mr. 'Normife tays that ihe haa hJred
nunJjer of the r,al.1ar.j to wv:k for him
ain'J U.mt he can geit a.t the men that are
neexUvl. T.ie work be ilnished at
cn.e. It Is undervicood that some of
'Uhe UudLijara Joined the railroad camp yes.
teiUay.

'Mr. 'Bu.'ic went to PorUanJ last nkh't
be K'jiie ifor a day cr two on buyliutiv

CnUioictor Ijucua rcxrts ttet there
isuiiy one onui-- course to be addn to the
paiuj'dt wait1 and one story to be added

tiie pVwer houoe. The wall will be
llnuJ.Md in a fow days and the pouter
U'..it.s Kn atboutt 'tlhre weeeks.

IT IS SUICIDE.

Pio'eSior M inning, the .author of a
work entitled "Sanlalt," who Is spend

a few 'weeek! in Astoria, denounces
bicycle os fo..'ioi: "To my mind.

''n8' to 'thte excess of exewcae Indulged
'0'ole ti.Jt.Ta of telay, when a

nvn 'r urin 'buys a wtieelv he takes the
nrst npadeifuC' of eaAla from his grave.

g.ve fonie Idea of the uti.vaiolexjiin jness
BkyWa riding, lkten to this: First,

ha-- e a kind of paruJyiis of the
hUndj iUt the contrtant gripping of the
handle bar, then' contiMoClon rf the mus--

of Uhe ls, contraction ef ths pos- -

terror muscles of the lower ilmtoe, and of
anulde muscles, of the thighs, round '

ilhouMens fivm litooplng over, and con- -

tna.ion of tLx) cdUt. This caaises con--
J.

thenmure, 'wit! men. rupture, vuiiocete,
h)Mrocele, foCtow, and worst of aB it de- -
stroa verllliy. NV man who rides a bi- -

cie ito any ectenk can hope to be a farbw.
"Then auuta, wKi women constant rid.

iiur cu.uf trouU.es to which women are
!ieir. MarrleJ women riding

bk.-)1-l are especial ly IhtUs to very scr--
kms Tncrcmpn. hi fact the dangers tire

nJt t'ave up for .Portland umU nearly 9 laMe lnHIWtnt bra.aJnea manu-oUU?-

of tho amount factl"'e' should sent to the East to

the can
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"Whait Piwitlon Did Christ HoCd in An- - gestlon of 'the tungk and leads con-ole- nt

HlntoryT When Was It Assumed?" suunjiiaon; continued violent exercise ulso
T;.i ts uhe flmt of a series of nwrnlng lv.alii to entorgf.ne.it of the heart. Fur- -

Evening

vwy

the morning

the

lntenttion

that President

tomorrow
'doiUtood

jnil't'ltudlrtou. PtopU bi negleoied
uhem too long and If the entire world is
not depopulated by the rapidly Increasing
membership of the suicide club, the hu-

man race wO me out by reason of Cack

of jrtanhood and Inabliiity to propagate."
Frof. Wlantfing conitemplatee giving a

series of lectured whlcili will be found of
interest 'to am.

In answer to numerous tnqulrlcu the
beg's to announce that the sptclal

Fall Fishing edition of the Commercial
AstorSan Us mow on aale and can be ob-

tained at ithe business oftlce of this paper

this .morning, at 10 cents per copy. It Is

prlivteU on heavy book paper 'and le en-

tirely devoted to tlfe Fall FWhlng

containing lntervla.va on th'is

subjedt iwtth, every canneryman on the
OoflumWa R4ver. Send in orders anly

aa uihe ixlTtion wiOl soon be exhausted.

'AMONG THE SCHOOLS.

Friday's Exercises of the Pupils ln Room
Six.

Yesterday 'the eohootis gave their usual
Friday afternoon exercises and among
the programs noted was that of the Horse
Shoe Society, in RoariTNo. 6, Mlse Kate
Grant teiaciher, Cart Rota, president, and
Hannah Susmarn, secretary.

Imperlaoniajtlon, J'am'ie BaWbldge.
Reading, JWhn FlnOa.j'bion.

Song, Jennie D'Eli'a.
CompcUOtion, Eva. Shlvly.
Ohairade, Alentta Nyliand.
iRtla3!wg, Wfflle SilmpiOn.
nedJOalfion, LoMta Grange.
Conundrum, Lulu (Herding.
Imptirjiona'UJon, Herman Smith.
Retfiftaibton, Llnnle Keetian.

SOCIAL CLUB.

The Uppoi'ttjwn Hoe'-a- Club hed their
reguCair Imleetilng at their ha'.C In lTpper

Astoria last nlg'tit.

The following pfograan was rendered:
Reading, "The Lime Kiln Club," by
John Matthews; reading, "The Wrong
Woman," toy lAlfrjd; Sohrodor; recitation,
"The Coravlct's Soliloquy," by A. Morales;
reading, "Meeting Moments," by Fred
Johnson; address by Karl Knutsa.a; read-1ng- ,,

"PJfty and V'ornlslh," by M. V.
Bunton; song, Alfred Inskipp.

The following subjei;ts .were 'then
by 'the me.nbe-a- : Love, Earn-

estness, Honesty, Hate, Promjtn ass, and
DealtCi. The society's paper "Kodak,'"
whdeh was read during the evening, was
t'judly lappllauded. The debate, "Are
Young Marriages Advijible," svasi decid-

ed In favor of fWe negative.
The society iwlU meet next Friday night

Everybody v'ordlalCy invited to attend.

FREE

Admission to Our (.rami Inaugural
Ball.

To be given upon oowptetion ef our
mow store abouit Novemiber lO'.h. Every
customer buying to 'wor1!!!! of goods will
receive a itlcket of admission which en-

titles holder and ladles to partlalpute.
The exvict dUte .will toe announced in

due time.
Goods Slaughtered!

v
HERMAN WISE,

Tlie Reliable Clotliier and Hattur.

ECONOMY IN FUCL.

Trie Eureka Fuel Economizer is a
preparation w'ntdh aug'mente the

Intensity of coal and wood heult in the
proportion of 33 per cent.

If Ithe direction printed on each pack-
age is ciairefiully observed, tthe Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any crdlna-r- y

or middling coal uhe Jaime value as
that of superior quaHlty.

The Eureka Fuel Beono nlzer prevents
the showtd, the clndeois and the formation
of smoke, which may epoil, in an apart-
ment, so .many vatiuoible articles, Mich
a eurtalins, palnitlngs, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
whllc-- h might deatnoy the' breothlaiblie air;
apartments and factories 1n It Is
used lare conaequently more heaVtSiy and
comfoinalble. In k'ils than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
will Jast thlnty hours iwUhout being Btirr-e- d

up and without uny addi:ln ot fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money.

Tne Eureka Economizer proJucvij a heat
more soft and imore concentrated; when
a nonmail heat is wanted, the ventilation
muut be paiCy slt'opped and, an
economy In fuW Is to be relied upon.

e guarantee itliait our preparation pro-dac-

no Injurious effect on ihe heat'th,
ad does not affect In any way stoves,
rancu, g'raes, etc.

La'iUe oonsuimers ca:n olrtaJn the pro-
duct, iwtiich we do not hesitate In term-
ing "nVarvolous," at much more reduced
prices.

Each packtag-- bceru, .with very explicit
directions, our .trade mork, rcpresenirtng
four hands crossed together above a
Olcn this tnbtto: "In union there
ii strens'tii." Any counterfeiter shal.t be
dealt aecoiMng to law.

Wo receive too frequently appCCcations
for eampiles. and it Id with r.rcit that
we are competed to refuse the sending
of 'Uhe iSi'ine. Heretofore ww have

given away satnples in order to
popularise our produvt, tout wo cannot
afTU-- J to support such heavy any
longer. The nwderate price of our pro-dut-

Is in the reach of anybody who
wunta to try It. It is for the same reakwn
that we have decided to send it direct on
receilpt of 23 cents.
To Ihry is to be cunvinced th'at our pro- -

duot ts a triumph of euience.
23 certrs each packuse, sent free of

charge.

AHERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO

So Broadway. New York, U. S. A.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

Tire tJSarr'Mg tfeKts were yesterday fll.
ed for record In Recorder tlunderson's
offices
J. IW. lfcare, Sheriff, to H. C.

Thompson, Lo 1, Block C9, Adair'
laiWition, tax deed (

W. Hare, Sheriff, to J. Q. a.
Bowlby, trustee. Lois 3 anj 4,

EUock 17. jn-Clui- axMiilon.
IforecXtsure COOO

UnllteJ Spates patent to Claries
Eajt.es, iOutcteaut quarter section
J, toamyiilp B. notT.o, .'nge 3 west
W acne j

.

N1oey per ceiit. of the i.9a flights ot
seeps 1n EJLtvburg'a are nor t ghtea nine
month in Uhe year a wi of $t50 a j

AmI- - '

It Will Pay You.
To take adv.mtage of the opportunity of buying

fine and high grade goods at the sacrifice

prices i hat s'ock is being slaughtered at. Cost

and profit ure not considered in this grand clos-

ing out sale. We direct your attention to

the following items . . , - .'

'
at The choice of 400

$10.75 men's allwool suits,
Suit nisn an work-

manship equal to
tailor made; former
price, $16 to $22.

at Men's
viot suits, black or

Suit ray mxe round
c )rner,doublebreat-- t

ed or straight cut.
They would be
cheap at $11.50.

at Men's working,

Jccq suits, assorted pat-tern- s,

well made,
not the - trashy
goods usually ad-

vertised at this
price.

at Men's jeans and

$1.00 cottonade work-
ingPair pants, well
made, strong and
durable, every pair
warranted not to
rip; former price,
$1.50.

at Men's fine calf

$2.80 shoes Goodyear
welt, lace or conPair
gress, all style toes,
made by Lilly,
Brachet & Co. ; for-

mer price, $4.00.

at Men's calf shoe-- ,

$2.25 lace or congress,

Pair plaiiijYale or opera
:toe, every pair war-
ranted. They were
cheap at $3.50.

at Men's oil grain tap
.
' soIh working shots.

rii best wet
Pair weather fhoe mede.

In ain&wer to numerous enquiries the As- -

toiian beg's to announce thait the 6pic!ai

Fu.il Fishing edition of the Commercial:

Aatorfan to now on sate and can be ob- -

t i'ined at iJhe busiln-.s- s offlce of thus paper
t)h!ls imorning, at 10 centls per cc.py. It Is

print ell on heavy book paper and !ii

devoted to the Fa.'C Fihlng
containing Intet-vlow- s on this

sulbjeclt iwltlla every eannoryman on the
CcHuI.tJ'JU Riiver. Send in orders marly

oa idhe e'JMon wild soon be extliausted.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why 1s Dr. Howard the leading demist?
Because he makes a eucceas of crown and
and bridge iwork and exltraets and fl'Je

teeth without pain.

NOTICE.

On ur.J ulUv tiiis date no bills will be
paid against the Osgood Mercantile Co,

without an order from the President,
nor ngvilnst the president individsiai.y.

I. L. OSGOOD,
President Osgood Mercantile Co.

Astoria, Oregon, October l?th, 1895.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whisky nor other Intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alternative. It acts mild-
ly on the stomach and bowels; adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters Is an
excellent appetizer and adds digestion.
Old people And It Just exactly what they
need. Price 60 cents per bottle at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had

and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis
covery completely cured her, and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eeeers.
139 Florida street, San Francisco, suffered
rrom a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
nvdlclne in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg-
ular size SO cnts and $1.00.

Hubert, the great Cana.fi.an authority
on votatoes, says tfhalt 10.OnQ.000.000 tubers
of that speciea can be raJwd frcm a single
one In four eeusns.

HaCf u dozen unfotbunate fetCiosrs who
were rolling in wealth in the prosperous
l't pertcd are no inrmtea of eh Pan
Francisco poorhouse.

A company producing only one form of
one pjri df a e the Joint:.w rim,
covers two acres of ground whh Its
works ux KrnunBihtiln, England.

In the ttme of Christ the seven brtstar coXe-Atvet- kncrjrn as "the Big Dip-- 1
per" wer? tn le torn of s diamond. '

at Choice of 20 dif-- Sl

OO fertnt blocks iren'g
Derby hats, black

hach or colors. Sold at
$2.25 to $4.00.

Administrator's Winding Up Sale.

Schlussel's White House Store.

at Men's natural wool

12 i2C80X,a sizes; cheap

Pair Pt'iOcpair

. at Men's silk teck

35c ties, assorted pat-
terns; never sold atEach less than 75e.

at Men's mixed meri-
no shirts and draw-
ers,25C

Each all sizes; worth
50c each.

at Men's natural wool
shirts and drawers,50C

Each 75 per cent wool,
extra heavy; worth
$1.75 pnit

at Men's unlaundried

4OC 75c.
white shirts; worth

Each

at Men's Cheviot
working shir!s,

Eacli large si'zep, well
made; worth 60c.
Here :s a snap.

at Men's cashmeie or

20C natural wool box,

Pair black or colors;
worth 35c pair.

FOR THOSE WHO BAT

For the remarkably small sum of 14

cents one can procure an excellent ehlcfc- -

f" d,nner vrr Popular
Loiiver xkiicuitsn, east siue oi pin mireri

between Astor and Bond, Mr. Richard
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place

well served breakfast, dla-n- er

or supper any day In (he week sr
the above mentioned price. Oiv aiss
call and; be convinced that be speaks ths
truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For ln twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
Ths twist untwisting
Untwists the twist. ..
That Is, when it's twlstes with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S

FINE BAROAINB IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property ln Van Du-sen- 's,

Alderbrook, Adair's, fihlvely's. 's,

Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren
ton, and Astoria Addition to Warrentoa
for sale. Also money to loan ln sums
(200 to 13,000 on good real estata security.

R. L. BOYU5 A CO. -

EXCURSION.

Toe Astoria AmcAeur Band will give
an excuston to Catnlsmc. on Saturday,
the 19 , leavtns; on the steamer

at 7 p. m. Tfcketos tl.OO.

NOTICE.

Until furttoer notice I will snake men's
business sutts to order for fuli aaa winter
from $22 to $28, according to the qua.Uty
of goods. Perfection, in fit and At sat
BtyCes guaranteed.

ANDREW LAKE,
3S5 Ooonmerclat street, Astoria.

NOTICE.

All persons having ctalms scatnst Ids '.
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the sams duly rsrined, ts
the undersigned within six months front
this date. B. VAN DUSEN. -

Astoria, Sept SO, 1S.

Awarded
Hithest Honor World's Fair,

Gold M4al, MMwiater Fair.

CHEAT,!

Most Perfect Made.
40 Tear ttt SUndard.


